Carnival Of Sports Weekend
Features Harvard Hoop Game, Ice Sextet Versus Boston U.

Senior Week Option Sales Start Tuesday Free Dance Tickets To Be Distributed At Table

Senior Week Option Sales are on sale next Tuesday morning in 3606 Building. The options are priced at $1.95 and will be placed in a bag. The free tickets to the Senior Banquet on January 10 will be distributed.

Senior Week Executive Committee, S. Matt. chairman of the Senior Week Committee, announced:

"Table seating at the banquet will be assigned to the ticket holders attending the Senior Week Banquet. The free tickets will be handed out to students who purchase a Senior Week Banquet ticket. The banquet will be held in the Main Lobby of 3606 Building on January 10 at 7:15 p.m."

Basketball Squad Primed To Defeat Crimson Quintet 3rd Straight Time

Owning their third straight victory over a powerful Harvard quintet, the Harvard Crimson defeated the Harvard quintet 6:0-10:10 in the Boston Garden. An enthusiastic crowd is expected to fill the Boston Garden for this afternoon's game.

The winning Harvard five, which has been impressive recently, is expected to meet the Crimson tomorrow afternoon. Rumors have it that many Harvard players of the past will be on hand and that the game will be sandwiches.

A vote on Senior Rings will also be held at the ball. The President of the Senior Class, who is in charge of ticket sales, presented 1500 tickets at 8:15 P.M. tomorrow in the Main Lobby of 3606 Building. The first annual Tech ski school opens for the season tomorrow, and people without tickets may purchase ducats through the Senior Week Committee. The Boston Garden will provide the Court for the ball game.

Populace Science Lectures Open Solar Energy Talk To Be Given Dec. 15 By Prof. Hotel

"Solar Energy" will be the topic of a talk to be given by Prof. Hotel. The talk will be held in the Main Lobby of 3606 Building on December 15, and the lectures will be open to all Tech students and faculty members.
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Dr. William S. Williams, chairman of the Senior Week Committee, stated:

"The Senior Week Banquet will be held in the Main Lobby of 3606 Building on January 10. The banquet will be open to all Tech students, and the decorations will be arranged by the Senior Week Executive Committee. The banquet will be a formal affair, and all Tech students are encouraged to attend."